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Health Board Reports on Inspections;
New Lead Standards Discussed

Letters to the Editor

The Westfield Board of Health held
a meeting on November 6, 2017. The
board reviewed the Westfield Re-
gional Health Department reports for
September and October. In Septem-
ber, the department conducted 31 in-
spections; 28 inspections resulted in
satisfactory ratings, one resulted in
no rating and two were found condi-
tionally satisfactory. In October, the
department conducted 23 inspections;
15 inspections resulted in satisfac-
tory ratings, four resulted in no rat-
ings, and four were conditional.

The public health nursing report
noted that the Child Health Clinic
Program was audited and was found
to be 100 percent compliance.

The Public Health Nurse attended
training entitled “Updates for Lead
Inspectors/Risk Assessors and Nurse
Case Managers.” Lead standards have
changed, and the training is part of
the implementation of the new stan-
dards. In turn, the public health nurse
has met with local pediatric special-
ists and their staff to review and dis-
cuss updates in lead testing, educa-
tional materials were provided.

A significant number of tick-re-
lated diseases, including Lyme, were
reported in both September and Oc-
tober. Until there is a significant pe-
riod of freezing weather tick precau-
tions should still be taken.

Overlook Medical Center is offer-
ing glucose and blood pressure screen-
ings on the following Mondays from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.: November 13, 20,
27, December 4, 11, 18, January 8,
22, and 29. These screenings will be
held at the Overlook Downtown Cen-
ter, located at 357 Springfield Av-
enue, Summit, New Jersey. Each of
these screenings requires pre-regis-
tration and there is no fee. Call 1-800-
247-9580 to register.

On November 1, 2017, a law raised
the age for purchasing tobacco prod-
ucts and electronic smoking devices
from 19 to 21. New Jersey is the third
state to raise the age to 21. “Tobacco
Age of Sale” signs in retail locations
should now reflect the change.

Information on the department’s
activities and useful information, in-
cluding tick precautions, can be found
on the website at
www.westfieldnj.gov/health. The
complete minutes of the meeting will
be posted after review and approval
at our next meeting.

The next meeting of the Westfield
Board of Health will be on Monday,
December 4, at 5:30 p.m. in the
Westfield Municipal Building; the
public is invited to attend.

Thomas O’Neill, President
Westfield Board of Health

So Let Us Cheer On Our New Leaders Mayor-Elect, New Council Members
Thank Voters; Volunteers Sought

As your Mayor and Council mem-
bers Team-Elect, we would like to
take this opportunity to thank the
residents of Westfield for so many
things:

Showing Up! More than 50 percent
of Westfield’s registered voters
showed up to vote on Election Day,
despite the challenging weather we
experienced Tuesday evening. This
is significant as compared to Union
County overall where voter turnout
was 38 percent, and statewide where
it was only 35 percent. We hope this
positive trend continues into the fu-
ture. Our Westfield Together cam-
paign was centered around the phi-
losophy that every voice matters. We
heard you last Tuesday, and we will
continue listening to each and every
one of you!

Engaging in the Process. Over the
course of the 8.5 months that our
Westfield Together slate was reach-
ing out to you, we participated in 50
town-wide events and 103 meet and
greets in neighbors homes. We are
proud of our efforts, for sure, but we
are even MORE amazed by YOU. In
total, these events were attended by
thousands and thousands of Westfield
residents. Please keep reaching out to
us and stay involved.

Leaving Politics Behind. We won
the support on average of 60 percent
of you on Election Day. Over the
course of this campaign, the message
from both sides was about the “W”
(for Westfield) vs. the “R” or the “D,”
and this message clearly resonated

with you. We can accomplish so much
if we stay focused on our common
goals and shared interests as opposed
to pointing out differences, and we
will continue building on this mes-
sage of unity that we are hearing from
you.

Volunteering. Our campaigns
would have gone nowhere had it not
been for the 596 plus people who
played volunteer roles to support us.
Whether you were a donor, a letter of
support writer, a “meet and greet”
host, a postcard writer, a canvasser, a
lit dropper, a phone banker, a general
supporter, a GOTV participant, or
one of our 50 plus Westfield High
School interns….THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

With the election behind us, we are
already hard at work. Shelley has
already met with Mayor Skibitsky
and Jim Gildea, our town administra-
tor, to work on and ensure a smooth
transition. We will soon communi-
cate to all of you what the process will
be for applying for the limited num-
ber of open positions on existing town
boards and commissions, and will be
sending out a general call for volun-
teers for variety of future initiatives.
The Mayor and Town Council have
great opportunities to lead us to a
better Westfield starting in 2018, but
getting there requires the energy, tal-
ents, enthusiasm and dedication of
MANY! Please consider the role you
would like to play in our new govern-
ment and reach out. We can all be part
of the Westfield of Tomorrow!

It is with gratitude, humility, and
excitement that we will accept our
new positions at our local inaugura-
tion on January 1, and we hope to see
you there! In the meantime, we want
to THANK YOU WESTFIELD for
hearing and believing in us.

Shelley Brindle
Linda Habgood
Michael Dardia
David Contract
Dawn Mackey

Westfield

New administrations in Westfield
and New Jersey should give us pause
to consider where we have been and
where we are going. First off, honor is
due Mayor Andy Skibitsky and Gov-
ernor Christie Christie for fighting
the good fight in their own special
ways for our betterment. How easy
nowadays to dismiss and not to honor
they who have tried to serve us.

Second, the victories scored in the
past election must not be seen as
victories of party but efforts to make
changes that may or may not be needed
or as a plebiscite on President Trump.

Third, the problems of Westfield
and the problems of New Jersey are
apolitical. Not for one or the other
party to solve but for all us, whatever
our party or political position, to solve
together! As Abraham Lincoln fa-
mously said, “A house divided against
itself cannot stand.” Wise words in-
deed and especially in this time of
political chaos and dysfunction.

Fourth, then House Speaker Tim
O’Neill famously declared, “All poli-
tics is local.” Therefore, it is incum-
bent upon us to keep Westfield poli-
tics local without outside help or in-
terference from any national political
party or any financial contribution to
any local candidates for office.

Fifth, politics must not be used as a
steppingstone to higher office! Word
has it that Senator Booker is seeking
or will seek the presidency but the
focus should always be on New Jer-

sey, not on The Oval Office! A prob-
lem that helped to sink Governor
Christie.

Sixth, we must always be true to the
public good, not to individual good,
not to party good.

Seventh, we are temporary occu-
pants of our positions and the world
does not turn on what we do.

Eighth, we must admit our fallibil-
ity. No, we do not have all the answers
and are not capable of finding them
even if we tried. We can only do the
best we can. No more.

Ninth, we are ultimately unimpor-
tant in the scheme of things and so a
little modesty will do quite well.

Tenth, we must serve the public,
not our ambition and not our ego
though the headlines may blare our
names and honors are accorded us in
what we do. In this regard, we would
do well to listen to former President
Truman.

“When you get to be President,
there are all those things, the honors,
the twenty-one gun salutes, all those
things. You have to remember it isn’t
for you. It’s for the Presidency.”

So let us cheer on our new leaders
but know what the great English poet
Alexander said about human beings
in “An Essay on Man: Epistle II.”
“Sole judge of truth, in endless error
hurled; The glory, jest, and riddle of
the world!”

Stephen Schoeman
Westfield

ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT DIVORCE
Whether you are thinking about getting divorced, going through a divorce, or already divorced, there is 

important information that you should know! This is your opportunity to have your questions answered by 
four experienced attorneys who devote their entire practice to family law.

Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq., Chair of the Family Law Department of Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C., and his 
team of attorneys, Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Jennifer L. Young, Esq., and Kristin N. Badalamenti, Esq. will 
review the law, explain the legal process and answer your questions concerning prenuptial agreements, separa-
tion, divorce, custody and parenting time, division of assets, alimony, child support, domestic violence, post-
divorce Court review of changed financial and child-related circumstances, and how the current economic 
climate, recent alimony and child support legislation and possible changes to the tax code will impact divorce 
and post-divorce matters. Information will also be provided on Divorce Mediation, an alternative to the 

traditional contested proceeding.

A FREE Personal Consultation will be offered to All Attendees
Reservations Required (No last names needed)

Call: (908) 272-0200
Refreshments will be served

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2017
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
THE WESTWOOD

438 North Avenue
Garwood, New Jersey 07027

908-789-0808
www.thewestwood.com

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 2017
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN
36 Valley Road

Clark, New Jersey 07066
732-574-0100

www.hiclarknj.com
908-482-8855

1992 - 2017 • CELEBRATING 25 YEARS

Joanne Womelsdorf, IFDA, ASID allied
Phone: 908.232.3875
www.superiorinteriorsofnj.com

Think “Superior” For:
Expert Consultation Services

Space Planning / Room Layouts

Remodeling Services

All Interior Related Products:

Accessorizing & Finishing Touches

Furniture
Lighting

Floor Coverings
Window Treatments

•

•

•

•

Honored to Have Been Re-Elected
To A Third Term in Garwood

It Looks Like Washington Is Viewing
New Jersey As Expendable

The editorial in the [SP-F] Times
November 9, 2017 issue titled “Don’t
Eliminate State/Local Deduction on
Fed. Taxes” is very true, but does not
mention one deduction that is impor-
tant to many who can least afford it
and not included in the House’s bill,
that being the medical deduction. In
certain cases this may surpass the
Mortgage, State and Local taxes, and
even property tax.

Mortgage interest is listed in the
House’s plan, along property tax and
charity donations. The sum of these
must surpass the standard deduction
of $24,000. However, nothing is men-
tioned about the sky high medical
costs. Should one have to buy private
insurance, one could be looking at a
yearly cost in excess of $15,000 and
even up to $100,000 for long-term
care.

The media, including this paper do
not mention this aspect.

If one wants to do some quick math
without the mortgage of our present
system: Property Tax: $10,000 (Max
allowed) Medical $15,000 (esti-
mated) State and Local Tax $5,000
(estimated) Personnel Exemption: $
8,100 (Married Couple) Total:
$38,100 (This is far more than the
$24,000).

The only problem is that medical is
not included presently in the House’s
bill and is not being paid attention
too. In fact, one can make a case this
is actually more important than mort-
gage, you do not need a mortgage but
you do need life-sustaining care. This
is cruel by the Ways and Means Com-
mittee and improperly ignored by the
press.

After that, the Senate came out
with their tax plan, on Nov. 9, we can
see that it is just as bad for us. They do
include medical, which is good and
therefore does allow for the extreme
nursing care, but not the $15,000
policy holder since the sum will again
not add up to the $24,000 deduction,
since it does away with property tax
and state and local taxes. They simply
swapped one for another.

I hope the entire media gives the
Senate’s plan full coverage and in the
future fully describe the House’s plan
and eventually the combined bill. We
as the public deserve to have the full
picture and one can make the case it is
the media’s job to be the check and
balance of the government and must
give us the full picture.

In fact I tried to call the House’s
Majority Leader Kevin McCarthy
after I saw his interview on TV prais-
ing the Bill, where he ignored the
realities of the situation but his phone
messages were filled and no one would
pick up another phone line.

It is possible that despite the lack of
media coverage, some of the public
are not happy and let him know.

This is especially important when
it looks like Washington is viewing
NJ as expendable.

Albert Muller
Scotch Plains
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Thank you to everyone who came
out to vote in last week’s election. I
am deeply honored to have been re-
elected to a third term on the Council.
While much has been accomplished
in the years since I’ve joined the
Council, there is still much work to
do. I’m looking forward to continu-
ing to put the time and hard work into
this position to help the people of
Garwood.

I also want to thank my running
mate, Russ Graham, for bringing his
life and business experience to our
campaign. It was a privilege to have
him as my running mate. I learned a
lot from him and will be a better
councilperson for having run with
him.

Congratulations to Rich
McCormack. I look forward to work-
ing together in a bipartisan fashion in

the New Year.
Communication between the Coun-

cil and the public is an issue that is
continuously grappled with and one
that I will strive to improve. One step
will be to have a Citizens’ Advisory
Panel on capital projects to help so-
licit resident input. I will also push for
town hall-style meetings to be used
more often to have an open, public
dialogue as it was used this past Oc-

tober with Russo Development about
the proposed project for South Av-
enue (Casale/Petro). As always, please
feel free to reach out to me at (908)
377-7890 or stodisco@garwood.org,
so I can be your voice on the Council.

Thank you again for your support.
Garwood has a bright future ahead!

Sara Todisco
Council President Garwood LD-21 Votes




